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Swallowing Screening Process Flow for Stroke Patients

Patient diagnosed with stroke OR TIA;
OR stroke is a differential diagnosis;
OR patient presents with stroke‐like symptoms
Patient is:
 admitted

and placed on stroke pathway
and not put on stroke pathway
 experiences a stroke while in hospital for
another condition
 to be discharged from ED
 to be repatriated to home hospital

PHYSICIAN / NURSING
TEAM
Patient kept NPO until
swallowing screen
completed.

 admitted

Implementation considerations:
 NPO sign placed at bedside / on stretcher
 Patient/family provided with educational
brochure and counselling as needed

NPO includes no food,
drink or medications by
mouth.
Implementation
considerations:
 pre‐printed order set

TRAINED SWALLOWING SCREENER
 As early as possible after symptom onset,
completes, scores and interprets swallowing
screen using validated screening tool:
 prior to PO med administration,
 on day of admission / within 24 hours after
arrival to hospital or symptom onset but the
earlier the better
 including for patients that receive acute
stroke treatments (tPA, EVT)
 Enter results on patient record
 Notify physician and patient’s nurse of results

TRAINED
SWALLOWING
SCREENER
Did patient pass
Swallowing
Screen?

YES

Implementation considerations:
to participate due to alertness level etc
documented as swallowing screen fail

NURSING TEAM
 Start PO intake/PO meds with
caution, use of safe swallowing
strategies & monitoring at
mealtime
 Monitor closely for changes in
swallowing ability
 Consider referral to dietitian
for suspected nutritional
concerns, hydration deficits, or
other comorbidities that may
affect nutrition status.

 Inability

NO

NURSING TEAM
 Immediately maintain / make NPO and provide oral care.
 Refer to Speech Language Pathologist (SLP) for swallowing assessment (if SLP already following then notify SLP of difficulty)
 While awaiting SLP assessment
 Continue NPO including oral medications, until repeat swallowing screening passed or SLP ax complete
 Maintain oral care
 Consider IV and alternative nutritional support.
 Consider alternate route for medication administration (consult with Pharmacy).
 Monitor for change in alertness level
 Consider referral to dietitian for suspected nutritional concerns, hydration deficits, dysphagia or other comorbidities that may affect
nutrition status.

YES

NURSING TEAM
Does patient have difficulty
swallowing food, liquids or
medications when monitoring
meals?
OR
Does patient report
swallowing
difficulty?

NO
SLP
 complete in‐depth swallowing assessment as soon as possible, including
clinical swallowing assessment and as indicated, further instrumental
swallowing assessment (e.g. Videofluoroscopic swallowing study ‐ VFSS;
Fibreoptic endoscopic examination of swallowing ‐ FEES)
 develop an individual management plan to address:
 Restorative therapy
 Compensatory techniques
 Education for patients, families and caregivers
 Follow and reassess as required

NURSING TEAM
 Follow swallowing management plan
provided in SLP swallowing assessment
 Team to monitor for tolerance.
 Document observations in patient record.

 Continue oral

nutrition / hydration
as per plan
 Document observations in patient
record
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